
drg] [172]

by V 1 pa^, q.v. : w. dad&r^a, cf. StSopKt,

'saw': cf. Goth, ga-tarh-jan, 'make a show

of.']

+ prati, pass, appear over against one

or before one's eyes.

+ V i ,
pass, be seen far and wide.

+ sam, behold ; caus. show ; w. atmanam,

show one's self, appear, pretend to be (e.g.

dead).

df § [218', drk, dr^am, drgbhyam], — 1. vbl.

seeing, looking ; — 2. as f. the seeing ;

dr^^, as inf. [970a], for beholding ; — 3. ('«

cpds [518], look, appearance. [Vdr§.]

dr9a, m. the seeing; in cpds [518], look,

appearance, [do.]

drgi,/. the seeing; drgdye, as inf. [970f],

for beholding, [do.]

df§ya, grdv. to be seen; worthy to be

seen, splendid. [Vdrg, 963d.]

drs&d,/ stone; es;j. nether mill-stone,

drsad-upala.rfi/a/y. the nether and the

upper mill-stone. [12o3a, 1258.]

drsta, ppl. of^drq, q.v.

drsta-purva.a. seen previously, [equiv.

to purvam drsta, see 1291.]

df sti, y. —1. seeing; —2. sense of sight;

— 3. glance, look; —4. view, [v/drg: cf.

Sepsis, 'sense of sight.']

Vdrh (dfnhati, -te [mg 1, cf. 758] ; dfhyati,

-te [mg2, see 767] ; &drnMt ; drdhd [224a]

;

drnhdyati). —1. act. make firm or steady

or enduring ; establish ; mid. be firm
;

drdh^, [1176a], firm; -2, be firm; -3.

caus. make stable, [cf. Old I^at. forc-tis,

Jjat.fortis, 'strong.']

drlhd, same as drdhd, Vdrh, Whitney 54.

d6ya, grdv. to be given or granted. [Vda,

963a.]

devk,f. devi, —1. a. heavenly, 74 "> ^^'
i^,

92'; as siibst. — 2. god, goddess ; —2a. pi.

the gods (in later times reckoned as 33, cf.

tridaga) ; —2b. vi^ve devas, all the gods

;

also all-gods (a term comprehending into

a class all the separate gods, cf. All-saints,

and see vigvAdeva) ; — 2c. devi. The God-

dess, I.e. (yiva's wife, Durga; —2d. -deva,

at end of Brahman-names, having • • as god,

so, e.^., gunadeva ; — 3. m. manusya-deva,

god among men, i.e. a Brahman, see 95^;

similarly, -4. m. king, 19^\ 50*, 51 *•'•";

to used of a lion (.32") or even of a jackal

(36'^'); /. queen, [perhaps fr. tlie noun

div (12091): cf. Lat. deus,' god': the al-

leged root div, 'shine,' has no existence.]

dev4-kama, a. having love for the gods,

[acct, 1293 \ 1296.]

dev&ta, f. godhead or divinity, both at

abstract and as concrete ; dev4ta, inttr.,

with divinity {collective), i.e. among deities,

73 « [12.37.]

devatv&, h. divinity, aWrac^on/j/. [12.39.]

deva-dut4, ;«. messenger of the gods.

deva-daivatya, a. having the gods as

divinity, (of hymns) addressed to the

gods.

deva-pati, m. lord of the gods, i.e. Indra.

deva-pana, a. serving the gods for

drinking, [lit. ' god-drenching, i.e. gott-

trankend ' : acct, 1271, 1251c.]

deva-yana,n. path of the gods, on which

the intercourse between gods and men
takes place, [acct, 1271, 1251c.]

devara, m. husband's brother, [devf,

1209a.]

deva-rajd.m. king of the gods, i.e. Indra.

[rajan, 1315a.]

deva-linga, n. god-characteristic, mark
by which a god may be distinguished from

a man.

deva-garman, m. Deva9arman or God's-

joy, name of a certain Brahman, [of like

mg is &e6-xapis.']

deva-samnidhi, m. presence of the gods.

dev4-huti, f invocation of the gods,

[acct, 1274.]

devi, see devi,.

devi-krta, a. made by Durga.

devi-kotta, m. Goddess-fort, name of a

town.

devi-vinirmita, a. laid out by Durga.

[vflma.]

devf [369*], m. husband's brother. [cf.

Sar]p, Lat. levir, ' husband's brother.']

deqSi, m. —1. (point, i.e.) place, 41 ^*j

— 2. country, 24 ^ see 98 1^ N.; —3. place,

pregnantly, as in Eng., i.e. proper place,

22*; —4. as in Eng., place or region of

the body, see muska-, skandha-. [Vdig,

' point.']

de^a-bhasa,/. dialect of the country.


